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Sale Reports
HORNBERGERAND

OTHERS SALE
A public auction of an-

tiques, household goods,
collectibles, and tools
was conducted on Nov.
27 for Dorothy L. Horn-
berger and others.

There were 390 regis-
tered bidders.

mantel clock, $130; a
New Haven mantle
clock, $130; a salt box,
$130; a Adams sugar
bowl, $190; a spider pan,
$180; a Redware bowl,
$270; a large Redware
bowl, $310; a pantry box,
$140; a pair of Flint glass
lamps, $265; a G.E. side
x side refrigerator, $2lO.Highlights included a

three-piece Victorian
marble top bedroom
suite, $3,800; a set of six
painted chairs, Walter
Steely Windsor chair,
$675; an Empire high
chest, $500; a tall jelly
cupboard, $550; Victo-
rian hall rack, $400; two
braided room rugs, $550
and $650; a tapered leg
stand, $250; a spinning
wheel, $170; two-drawer
stand, $140; a wicker
desk and chair, $275; a
small settee, $150; a
paint decorated settee,
$180; a dry sink, $400; a
wood box, $200; a marble
top table, $360; a Mt.
Spring Hotel wash stand,
$160; a five-piece parlor
set, $250; a Victorian
pump organ and stool,
$160; a child’s chair,
$150; a modern oak di-
nette set, $350; a maple
closed hutch, $300; four
Folk Art paintings by
David Hornberger, $l3O,
$240. $320, and $320; a
goose decoy, $380; a Fos-
tona cake stand, $110;
Agate utensils with wall
hanging holder, $100; a
Canon camera and ac-
cessories, $200; golf
clubs, $100; four rag
carpet runners, $410; a
mesh purse, $170; a
sponge decorated bowl,
$130; a ruby glass lamp,
$120; a Redcliff tea set,
$110; a perfume bottle,
$150; sleigh bells, $170;
two early pie crimp $130;
child’s high top shoes,
$200; a pair of brass can-
dlesticks, $300; a Log
Cabin quilt, $150; a
Singer coverlet, $375; a
store style hanging light,
$150; a calendar clock,
$650: a Seth Thomas

Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata, conducted the
sale.

KREIDER SALE
A public sale of an-

tiques, household goods,
collectibles and tools was
conducted Nov. 30 for
Faria M. Kreider.

Highlights included an
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early slant front desk,
$2,050; a red painted
blanket chest, $1,000; a
painted jelly cupboard,
$350; a mission oak
bookcase, $400; a maple
single bed, $105;a double
lid woodchest, $240; a
high chair, $100; an oak
bookcase, $210; two egg
baskets, $220 and $140; a
Hershey chocolate box,
$9O; a stereoptic viewer,
$9O; a mesh purse, $260;
a cow pitcher, $120; a
patchwork quilt, $425; a
modern quilt, $160;
piano rolls, $110; a flu
cover, $130; a White
snowblower, $l5O.

Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata, conducted the
sale.

Antique Shops

FOLK’S COOKSTOVES
8 PARLOR STOVES
1948 S. Forge Road
Palmyra, PA 17078
Buying - Selling - Restoring

Jim Fulk By appt. 717-838-4671
www.paonline.com/stoveman

“Horst Auction Center”
PUBLIC SALE

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
COLLECTIBLES & TOOLS

WED., DEC. 11,2002at 2:00 p.m.
Sale to be held at the Horst Auction Center,
located at the corner of Rt. 322 & Durlach
Rd. (approx. I'A miles west ofEphrata),

Ephrata, Lancaster Co., PA.
FURNITURE - A Ig. variety of antique & modern
including bedroom, dining room, living room,
kitchen & patio (sets & individual pcs.) “HIGH-
LIGHTS” - Good decorated mm. blanket chest,
empire bureau, blanket chests, one-door cabinet,
antique oak, mahogany. Depression, modern walnut
& oak, green leather sofa & love seat, nice hide-a-
bed, wicker sun room set & much more'
APPLIANCES - Apt. freezer, microwave, fans,
sewing machine, kitchenware, lamps, clocks, collec-
tion of pewter, brass & other metalware
CHINA & GLASSWARE - Lg. variety of antique,
collectible, modern including Majolica, white iron-
stone, flow blue, M.Z Austria, Yellowware,
Bennington, Nippon & Oriental, Lefton, Roseville,
McCoy, Collector Plates & Decanters, stoneware,
pressed & pattern glass, Depression, Carnival, Milk
& Colored.
LINENS - quilts, spreads, blankets, doilies & fan-
cywork, tablecloths, sewing supplies, jewelry
(Indian, Viet & costume), Chnstmas decorations,
prints & frames, books, records, postcards.
TOYS - Buddy-L wrecker, atom motorcycle, erector
set, Skippy Rabbit, tram set.
TOOLS - Craftsman (R.A. saw, band saw, jointer,
router w/table). jet planer, hand power tools, Roto-
Tiller, mowers, hand & garden tools, wooden lawn
ornaments, primitives & much more!
*A More Detailed Listing is Available on Our
Website www.horstauction.com. The Most
Complete Listing w/Photos on Evening of 12/10 &

12/11 All Day.
**No Out-of-State Checks Without Prior Approval.

Horst aucts.
T. Glenn
Timothy G.
Thomas A.

AU43BL
(717)859-1331 (717)738-3080

Fax #(717) 738-2132
wwwhorstauction com

•VOICES OFEXPERIENCE"

AUCTION SERVICE INC
Public

Auction
Friday, December 13th

2:00 PM
Location Wolgemuth Auction Center;
Maple Ave Leola, PA 17540

109 N

Directions from Lancaster - take Rt 23 through
Leola Turn Lett on Maple Ave. Watch for sale
signs
Antiques & Collectibles: 25+ Hummels mcl.
several earlier marks, Lg. amt, cut, pressed, pat-
tern glass, Wallace Muttmg picture, Karastan ori-
ental rug. Several early German steins (1 w/ pic-
ture molded' in bottom, 2 early blown glass);
Pensbury Pottery chicken plates & others;
Stangl, Ann manger scene; Smith & Mosier
glass; Lg. selection of advertising tins; Butcher
kettle; Mantle clock, Spnnklmg can; Primitives
mcl 2 man saws, ice tongs, meat grinders, etc;
Mt. Joy bicycle license plates; Steamer trunks;
numerous lanterns; crocks & jugs, milk bottles
and other early bottles; early tin ice cream freez-
er, numerous early flower pots/planters; Gns-
wald & other frying pans; Winchester hatchet;
early pictures and prints, 2 video cameras, much
more
Tools: numerous tools mcl hand tools, power
tools, portable air compressor, buffer, sander,
cordless drills, and other items.
Furniture & Appliances: (6:00 PM) Sofa,
Floral pattern love seat. Wing-back rechner chair
(all 3 only 1 yr old, very clean, very nice), Ethan
Allen entertainment center. 2 hutches; 14’ drop-
leaf extension table (very nice). Church pew.
Rock maple dining room suit; Round oak table;
Oak press-back chairs; piano; bedroom suit;
desks, office chairs. Lg. assortment of early end
tables; Laz-Boy rechner, table lamps; school
desks; headboards & bed frames. Oak buffet, gas
stove; washer/dryer; fireplace insert wood stove;
numerous air conditioners, televisions,
microwaves; many more items too numerous to
mention.
Over 400 box lots!!
Auctioneer’s Note: Terms cash or PA check.
Auctioneers. Call John Hess
John M. Hess AU-003484-L (Home) 664-5238
Dennis Wolgemuth (Auction House)
Zack Meck/Chns Miller (App ) 733-8192

pH! Collectibles
likl Auction

10 AM
Wed., Dec. 11, 2002

at the Ridge Fire Co. along Rt.
23, between Rt. 100 and

Phoenixville, PA.
Bessie Pease Gutmann prints Hummel bookends and series of
collector plates
Dolls from a private collection: 20 in Keslner and Heubaeh
Kopplesdorf #250 - 2 bisque head dolls 1924 Effanbee
Bubbles Baby (2) Harman# 17c Madame Alexander Musical
Schmid Little Miss Marker by Ideal Pakin Dream Doll
Celluloid and hard plastic dolls Loebel skier 1962 Chatty
Brother Japanese dolls Pillsbury dolls Madeline tea set
Barbies Barbies. Barbies' Loads ot Barbie clothing Doll fur-
niture
Bikes: Rollfast aerolight" Super Deluxe in black Red
Roadmaster w/medium tank Schwinn 5 sp “Breeze ”

“Freespint” 5 speed
Toys: Nylmt Pepsi truck #5500, ob 4 dozen special Matchbox
1 43 scale die cast replicas
An exciting collection of 200 Turn of the Century Baseball
Post Cards! Blacks, Comic and Romance cards, all baseball
related Artist signed Tom Browne, Lance Thackeray, etc
Senes cards published by F S Henry & O D Williams A few
hundred more collectible postcards
Baseball cards and collectibles.
United States Coin Collection: Silver bars Paper money
Stamps
Cigarette lighters.
400 British tobacco cards! Sets and partials by Players, Wills
etc all circa 1917
Extensive assortment ot Star Wars character figures
A grand assortment ot 100 or so Hallmark Keepsake
Ornaments.
What Holiday Sale would be complete without a Santa Claus
Collection ’

Vintage Santas ot eompo, chalk, bisque, celluloid Jap WV
Santa on deer Barclay Santa on skis Santa candy molds
Quite a nice selection of Golden Books and other children’s
books like Little Black Sambo& Little Black Bobtail by Helen
Bannerman Hans Anderson fairy tales
Vintage puzzles & games Old photos, sheet music and
ephemera
Preview: SAM 10AM day of sale
Terms: Cash or good PA check w/photo ID 10% Buyers
Premium
Blizzard Date: 10 AM the very next day

Questions? Call after 2PM on Tues . Dec 10 at
610-495-5504

Directions: From PA Tpk exit 23 (Downmgtown) go north on
Rt 100, then east on Route 23 Three miles to R F Co on R

Kathy Maurer Curtis Wilson
Auctioneer & Gemologist Auctioneer

Lie # AU-003006-L AU002827-L
Call 610-970-7588

UL PUBLIC AUCTION
aanf Antiques, HH Goods, Solid

Cherry & Maple Furniture,
Handmade Dec. Easter Egg

Collection, Linens, Nippon Chocolate
Pot, China & Glassware, ’B6 Oldsmobile

Delta 88 Auto. - 4 Door Sedan
6 Cylinder - Excellent Condition

Sat., Dec. 14, 2002 • 9:30 a.m.
64 Primrose Lane, Landis Homes,

1001 E. Oregon Road, Lititz, PA
Enter Landis Homes at West Entrance on Homebrook Dr

3rd St right on Primrose Lane
Food & parking available • Sale held in heated tent

- Very clean personal property -

Sale for: Ruth & Ida Slaymaker
MILLER & SIEGRIST AUCTIONEERS

(717) 687-6857 • AU-1723L

uHorstAuction Center”
PUBLIC SALE

TOYS, DOLLS, COLLECTIBLES, HUMMELS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS & TOOLS

SAT., DEC. 14, 2002AT 9:00 A.M.
Sale to be held at the Horst Auction Center,
located at the corner ofRt. 322 & Durlach
Rd. (approx. 2'A miles west ofEphrata),

Ephrata, Lancaster Co., PA.
TOYS - New Holland pedal tractor; girl’s pedal
car; Ig. selection of farm tractors & implements
(various companies & scales); Ig. selection Ertl
Thomas Tank Engine & Friends; character toys &

Theodore Tugboat figures; Ertl Construction Toys
(Bulldozers, skidloaders, etc.); John Deere &

International farm toys; Train Sets &

Accessories (Marx, HO & Others); several toy
fire engines (by Solido, Corgi, Ertl, Hubley, Etc.);
Ig. selection of Wmross trucks (local companies
& fire companies, etc.); Hess trucks (over 18);
cap pistols (Hubley & others); Ertl advertising
trucks (Remington, Citgo, Amoco, Etc.); Ertl vin-
tage trucks; adv. tractor trailers; Ertl bank cars &

trucks; Tootsie toy cars & trucks; Mickey Mouse
Phone; Daisy Red Ryder BB Gun; Electric
Ferris Wheel; Matchbox Cars; Conestoga wagon
& stagecoach models; noisemakers; show & tell
machine & programs; children’s books; Ertl play
sets.
DOLLS - Composition; Horseman; Ideal; Remco;
Madame Alexander; Barbies; Collector dolls
w/bisque heads (by Lloyd & Lee Middleton, Boots
Tyner, Judith & Virginia Turner, Susan Krey, Fay
Spanos & Others); Celebrity dolls (Shirley Temple,
Elvis Presley, Etc.), 1960’s vogue boy & girl dolls,
“Annie” mannequin; Cabbage Patch Kids, lots of
stuffed animals & teddy bears; Disney characters;
puppets; Ig. collection of Beanie Babies (over 200);
dollhouses & accessories; Lancaster soap dolls &

many other dolls.
COLLECTIBLES - Cast iron animals; brass
items; black art lawn sprinkler; Hummel
Figurines (over 25 w/vanous marks & sizes);
precious moments figurines; collector plates,
Goebel bells; cookie jars; Longaberger baskets,
antique & costume jewelry; pocket knives; ciga-
rette lighters, gift items (belt buckles, key chains,
money & tie clips, etc.); VCR tapes.
CHINA & GLASSWARE - Depression & carni-
val glass; crystal stemware; Nippon & oriental
china; Czech china; Lefton; glass paperweights;
McCoy & other art pottery; antique bottles (dairy,
soda, etc.); stoneware crocks & jugs.
LINENS - Quilts, afghans, braided rugs; doilies
& fancywork.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Sm kitchen appliances;
kettles & cookware, toaster oven; meat sheer,
kitchen utensils; silver plated pcs.; many box lots
TOOLS - (Antique & Modern); Stanley #BB
ivory rule, brass bleeder; brass buttonhole tool;
Mm. mortar & pestles; Conestoga wagon grease
bucket; cherry pitter; carpenter tool box; I'A'
Antique Carpenters Workbench; Wooden &

steel planes; assorted hand power tools; mechan-
ics tool chest; metal tool boxes (Craftsman & oth-
ers); socket sets & wrenches; machinist tools;
hatchets, hammers; assorted hand tools; hand
saws; levels; chisels; bar clamps; hardware;
plumbing supplies; metal scaffolding; milk crate;
fishing rods & reels; Remington wooden box;
many box lots & many other items to be sold!
♦Auctioneers Note - This is a very brief listing of
a large variety of collectibles, household goods
& tools to be sold (no furniture will be sold on
this sale). The sale will start in the mam hall at
9:00 A.M. with a second auctioneer starting on
the outside & garage area at 10:00 A.M. Check
for photos on our website www.horstauction.com
on Friday afternoon 12/13 & Sat. 12/14 all day!
No out ofstate checks without prior approval.

HorstT. Glenn (717)859-1331 (717) zaa-aoso
Timothy G. Fax# (717) 738-2132

a wwwhorslauclion com1 nomas a. -voices ofexperience••


